


The ministry « Frontline Messenger » is a non-profit organisation established officially 
in France (in Vosges area), the character of this ministry is Christian and humanitarian, 
with a team formed entirely by Seventh-day Adventist members.
There is the three different missions objectives of this ministry :

Evangelism (outside 
and through internet)

Support to SDA 
local churches

Social & Humanitarian 
actions



OrganizatiOn Of Our wOrk

Our mission center in each country is organise with three 
different teams working together, which is supervise by a 
Mission Leader.  Here is how we work :

•	One team with two local Adventist missionaries who work full 
time on evangelization, church support, and humanitarian 
support

•	One team with two local Adventist missionaries who work full 
time on evangelization through internet (video messages, 
social media, bible study online, evangelistic website...)

•	One team with two local Adventist missionaries who work 
full time on edition and translation in their local langages.

•	And one Mission Leader (From Europe or America) who work 
full time in the country in charge, in order to supervise the 
team and accomplish the mission’s objectifs on the land.



wOrks dOne 

From 2014, our missionaries accomplished a lot of 
work for the Lord, in Vietnam, Cambodia, Lao and 
other countries, by sharing several thousand of bibles 
to the seventh day adventist members who didn’t have 
one for financial reasons, and near to ten thousand 
book like « Step to Christ » from Ellen G.White, to the 
local population. All of this books is shared in the local 
langues of the population where we share them. 

Our team also organise evengelistic seminar for the 
local population, which include free food, preach 
about Christ and bible messages, Worship songs for 
God, and a free book like Step to Christ at the end.



evangelizatiOn Outside 

One major part of this mission is to share the gospel 
wherever the Lord send us. with our local Adventist 
missionaries, we can reach any places of the country, in 
order to bring the good news to the local population 
in their own language.

We offer bibles to the Adventist members who don’t 
have one, bible messages as well, we share for free a 
lot of books like step to christ, the new testament… to 
the local population, with a message about the good 
news in Jesus Christ, we organise conferences, bible 
studies, visit the people in jail, and more…



evangelism thrOugh internet

Our team already made a good work online as well, by sharing videos message based on the Seventh 
day Adventist message in Khmer (the official langage of Cambodia), for there are millions of people in 
city who have today internet access through smartpone and computer.

This video chanel on Youtube already made more than fifty thousand vu from the Khmer population, and 
several of them contacted us in order to receive a bible, that we joyfully send to them with the address of 
the Adventist church close to them. 

The Khmer population count around 95 
% bouddhist, and many of them never 
heard about our Lord Jesus Christ, that’s 
the reason why our local missionary 
team come also as far as possible in the 
countryside of the country where they 
don’t have internet access, in order to 
share the gospel to this population. 



humanitarian suppOrt

Our team furnish also a lot of work to support the 
poor families and children.
 
•	 We build wells in the poor villages in order to 

give them   a free water access

•	 We bring them food for free, and hygienic kits

•	 This ministry also focus on the scholarisation for 
the children

All of this work is always joined by a a message of 
hope in Christ, and literature funding their school 
year, and school material.



 translatiOn / editiOn 

From 2018 our missionary team also started to 
edit and translate book in the local langages 
of the countries where we work, We started 
the translation in Khmer of the books, Pilgrim’s 
progress, Early Scriptures, and Event of the last 
days. The translation is a huge and long work, 
but also an essential part of the local mission. 
We also supported the Adventist federation in 
Laos, by totally funding the translation of the 
book « Step to Christ »  in their local langage.



missiOnary prOjects
The Ministry Frontline Messenger and the missionary team grew each year 
by the grace of God, the work to be done in this world being massive, we 
must not limit ourselves to a few missions only, although several territories are 
already a field of operation for our missionary team, many virgin lands remain 
to be evangelized, we are currently preparing several missions in different 
countries such as Mongolia, Japan, Taiwan, and others, to instal also a mission 
center of our ministry in each one.

One important project that our ministry have also, is to build a Seventh Day 
Adventist school in Cambodia, in order to give a free education for the poor 
children and orphans, including the school subjects based on the bible and 
musical courses based on worship songs.

We are also preparing several missionary projects for the European territory, 
by the grace of God, we can then work differently but powerfully as well on 
this continent to share the beauty of the gospel found in Jesus Christ our 
Lord. These different projects can be shared by contacting us via our contact 
information at the end of the document.



financial part
From 2017 our ministry worked on several project in order to became 
financially self supporting, we have since 2018 a Vegan restaurant in 
Siem Reap (Cambodia), on the same place that our mission center of 
this country. This restaurant was made by God’s providence, in order 
to self support as much as possible for our missions, but it’s also made 
to share an hygienic food the local population, as well as message 
on health. We are of course closed on sabbath, and we plan to share 
flyers about the health, and the gospel to the customers.

Hygienic restaurants are to be started in our cities. Thus, a good 
work may be done. God will give   His  people   skill   and  wisdom  
to  make  wholesome,   palatable  foods.  He  who  in   the wilderness 
gave manna to the children of Israel, is our God, ready to give light 
and knowledge to those whose desire it is to glorify Him. Those in 
charge of our restaurants should take a firm stand to close them on 
the Sabbath. Thus, they proclaim the Sabbath truth. {18MR 186.3} 



Unfortunately, the financial need of this mission is to huge 
to be supported by a simple restaurant, we plan to build 
this restaurant in other places where we are, but the mission 
as well as the restaurant cost a lot. it’s of course with your 
support that we could accomplish all of these projects As 
written above, the ministry « Frontline Messenger » is a non-
profit organization officially established in France, we have 
the possibility to send a taxe receipt for each donation. 

Most of us work full time in this ministry, of course the local 
Adventist missionaries get a salary for their work, then we 
always need to be supported in order to continue this mission, 
and progress in other countries. 

All the books we share is also always offered for free to the 
local population (in poor countries), we are then usually out 
of bibles and other books for the mission



www.frontlinemessenger.com

you can send your donations  
through our website

We need your 
support !!


